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Giidnnnti, .T-au. J).—Harry Zanor lives 
i)oar this city. Zanor 'and his wife were 
bund murdcnxl. Zaner was a farmer and 
l gixx! citizen. The murder was evident
ly committal yesterday. Zaner, wife and 
jTie son compose the laujily. Zaner and 

his wife are dead, the son missing. The 
wife Jias five bullet holes ill the lace and 
Zanir's head is mushed by blows on the 
rear Outside of the bouse are pools of 
blood, und the stock of his gun lies near 
him in the kit* hen with the barrel bent 
out of shape. The clothes were partly 
bun ed off and the faces of both more 
or less burned. The b;'rn is burned with 
its contents, nearly full of hay, three 
horses and four or five cattle perished. 
The evident purpose was to burn the 
house as the victims were saturated with 
oil. But neighiiors came iu time to save 
the house. It is the theory that the son, 
who was a quiet young man, may have 
b.'ei. burned in the barn. In making a 
HeaivJi about the house three pocket-
books were found containing Jjvi'25. These 
were all together, as if drop]>ei in the 
haste of the moment. Bureau drawers 
and papers showed that bloody hands 
had been about. them. Two <*olori\l men 
were seen in the village of He inchville, 
half a mile away to-day. They asked for 
rassors. Zaner was a man about sixty, 
was a soldier and a good citizen. The 
crime is surrounded so far by mystery. 

W JIM Illusion <;oN»tp. 
Washington, Jan. 0.—The Merchants' 

National Bank of St. Paul was to-day 
appioved as the reserve agent of the 
First National of Bat'hirate, N. D., and 
1 he Mercantile National of New York as 
the reserve agent of the First National of 
Rapid City, S. I). 

M. I). Brown was appointed postmaster 
at Fairfax, Renville county, and J. K. 
Gray at Northeote, lvittwin county. 

Lieut. William C Ncary, of the Third 
infantry, has been detailed as professor 
of military scion:* "> and rectus at the 
Ui.'heraity of South Dakota at Vermil
lion 

Mil resot.a Pensions--Original: 
Truttman, Ued Wing. Reissue: 
W. .lohusoii, Austin. 

The postotiice at Beiuidry, Polk comity, 
has been discontinued. The mail will go 
to lied Lake Falls. 

Alri"h 
< i eorge 

Tlirtwn Dnwn the Unnk. 
Omaha, Jan. 9.—A special to the Boo 

from Missouri Valley says the St. Paul 
passenger train on the Northwestern 
road was wrecked this morning just as 
it turned on the Y. The ladies' coach 
und the sleeper were thrown down a 
steep embankment and badly wrecked. 
Mrs. F. M. Fenster of this city was 
killed. None of the other passengers or 
train men were seriously hurt. The 
cause of the wreck was an imperfect 
switch lock. 

Sehroeder Giie* to Prison. 
Chamberlain, S. 1).. Jan. 9.—An of

ficer left here last evening for Sioux Falls 
having in charge Henry Schroeder, who 
confessed having murdered a settler 
mined Matson last May, and who was 
<m Saturday sentenced by Judge Haney 
to life imprisonment iu the penitentiary ut 
Sioux Falls. Judge Haney will recom
mend the ease to Gov. Sheldon, who, 
under the peculiar circumstances sur
rounding Schroeder's crime, may shorten 
the sentence. 

Suspend CDHlonm Annuity. 
Lima, Jan. 9.—An agreement has Won 

concluded between tlu» government and 
a Peiuvian corporation to suspend the 
inor thly payment of th > customs annuity 
until September. Tie- >01] oration in the 
nu at time is freed from fiscal, local and 
nucicipal taxes, and the obligation to 
ect'stiuct fifty kilometers of railway, as 
cor.traeted with the government and 
b( i.dholders. It is understood tihat the 
final (settlement of the question will be 
left to the next <N>ngress. 

Tli • Markol*. 
Chhvigo, Jan. 9.—Wheat easy; May, 

(it 5 f.-Sc; July, 68c. Coin easy; cish, 
oTx-:; January, 35c; May, 38 5-Sc. Oi<ts 
steady; cash, ,28c; May, »W3-4e; July, 
29 1 4c. 

Minneapolis, Jan. 9.—Wheat—Jnmmry 
closed at 59l5-4o; May evened at 02 5-Sc; 
highest, <!2 3-4c; lowest, 01 8-4c; closing, 
Ci 7-8c; July opened at 04 1-Sc; highest, 
04 14c; lowest, Oil l-2e; closing, t>3 5-Sc. 
On trick—*\">. 1 hard, 02 1-2*; No. 1 
N rtlfrn, Clc; No. 2 Northern. 59c. 

St. Paul, Jan. 9.—1 Iivgs 5&10e higher; 
wo leads of good quality were on the 

market selling early. Cattle firm on good 
butcher stuff, <stockers and feeders; oth
er.; steady; every tiring desirable soilel easy. 

Chiergo, Jan 9.—Cattle—Extra steers, 
$5.50a5.75; good to choice, f5.25aii.4t); 
otilers, {j*4.5Oa4.90; common, $.'1.75a4.25. 
Hogsr—Rou^h heavy, S>4.!X»a5.10; pack
ers atnl mixed. $5.10a5.:{H; prime heavy 
and butchers' weights, $5.35: 5.45; prim# 
light. $5.40a5.45. 

Forty flelow Kirpxr-Oot. 
Clareinont, S. I>.. Jan. 9.—It was 34 

below yesterday, with no wind. 
Devils Lake, N. 1)., Jan. 9.—The ther

mometer registered 40 below yesterday 
morning at 7 o'clock. 

Howard for n Murderer. 
Pipestone, Minn., Jan. 9.- -The county 

ecmn issione i s passed a resolution offer
ing $200 reward for th 1 capture and de-
liv< rv to the officers of Pipestone county 
of the murderer of the Trail whose body 
was found in a well on a farm on sectioi 
7 in Elmer township list spring. No 
clue could be found who the murder cm! 
nan was or who committed the crime. 

Mail Robln rw liidt r Ilond. 
Situs Fal l s ,  S. I)., Jiii. 9.—Arthur 

Innutii and A1 Arnold, al'.-.s O'Neil, who 
wire arrested at »St. Pml a few weeks 
ago for robbing the postotiice at Went-
w<rth, this state, we:v jesterdi:y Ix'for.; 
t"i ited States (.'omn;n>ioncr Lyon ami 
wt re bound over in the sum of $1,000 
ft; ch. 

H«^nor t.» "( "d Hickory." 
New York, Jan. 9.—Yc.-U rday the an-

i.ive'sary of the battle of New Orleans, 
an event which not only gave eternal 
f/une to the beautiful Crescent City of 
tho Scuth, but. has tended toward ^ni-
uh rtalizing Andrew Jackson, and en
shrining his Ui'me in tbe hea rts of the 
American people. Throughout the length 
and breadth of the land that memorable 
coi flict wax remembered last night, a ad 
toasts were drunk to the immortal mem
ory of Old Hickory. 

One >1 >re Receivership. 
Prescott, Ariz., Jan. 9.—Officials of the 

Atlantic & Pacific appeired before Asso
ciate Justice Hawkins to-day and ap-
j>lit«d for receivers of the ivxid on be-
in-If of the Mercantile Tru^t Company of 
Nt w York. The application was granted 
and J. W. Rcinhart, J. J. MeOook and 
C. Wilson were appointed. A similar ap
plication will be made for the Southern 
Oaliftrnia. 

CrMa Actually Did Eiiiit. 
Berlin, Jan. 9.—The Soissehe Zeitung 

Insists that a eaWnet crisis, regarding 
the action of the chancellor in different 
matters actually existed a short, time 
ago. It is added that the crisis was 
not due to intcial questions, or to the 
Russian treaty, bpt was connected with 
eolci.'ial matters. It is further assorted 
that Chancellor von Oaprivi actually 
tendered his resignation but the emperor 
refus.cd to accept it. 

An Amcrictin Honored. 
Paris, Jan. 9.—'Mr. Sprngue Pearce, the 

artist of New York, and Dr. Mooiraille, 
have been decorated with the Cross of 
Che Legion of llouor. 

Chimed With IWalpraetieo. 
Sioux Falls, S. IX, Jm. 9.—I>r. A. ST. 

Fisher, who was indicted about a year 
ago for tlie murder of Minnie Olson, 
and who has b^en in the county jail hero 
nil ce his capture, June 9, will be tried 
on the 15th inst. Th" doctor is charged 
with performing a crimiual opera lion on 
tho deceased. 

Axlilund (ioiMip. 
Ashland. Wis.. Jan. 9.—-Ofheers have 

located the mother of the child left on th.» 
door step of the Sisters' hospital Thurs
day night. Tho blame rests with her 
parents. She is but a young girl. It will 
be taken back. 

Ashland's new water pumps were start
ed this morning. The daily capacity has 
been increased from 3,000,000 to 7,000,-
000 gallons per day. 

Goiiiflf Buck to the Pant. 
Athens. Jan. 9.—-The winter session of 

the American School of Archaeology was 
opened Saturday. Dr. Wuldstein pre
sented a rejtort of the discoveries at 
Argos and showed newly discovered la-
pfthae torso fivm the metopes of the 
I'arthenon, v.hicih he found in tihe ruins 
of the Asklopios temple, '>n the slopes 
of the Acropolis. 

Fate »»f tlie Mun-tt omnn. 
Fond <lu Lac, Wis., Jan. 9.—Frankic 

Mlunt, the man-woman, was taken to 
Waupun Saturday by Sheriff Brucker to 
serve a sentence of one year for larceny. 
Blunt was assigned to the female de
partment and compelled to don appropr4.-
at:' attire, Frankie will do service in 
the cooking, -ironing, washing and mend
ing departments. 

Fori l};»dK«*'M Bond Sale. 
Fort Dodge, Iowa, Jan. 9.—This city 

has sold the $10,000 issue of bonds for 
the improvement of the water works 
system to N. W. Harris & Co. of Chi
cago for $15,840. Bonds rre to date from 
Jan. 2. New boilers a id puaiipw will be 
put in nt tlie pumping station, a se.vuid 
water main laid up town and a stand-
pip^ .elected. 

They Stole Trouper*. 
Dell Rapids, S. 1>., .Tan. 9.—-Two seedy 

looking characters called at a store here 
early this morning, and while one occu
pied the clerk's attention by examining 
some clothing the other stowed away 
several pairs of pantaloons be.nea.th his 
overcoat. They were arrested, arraigned 
ami both pleaded guilty, the city justice 
giving tliem thirty days. 

FiliE AT THE WOKLU'S TAIU 

Xo More Secret McMnaiccH for Slolly, 
Lcndon, Jan. 9.—The Anglo-American 

Telogi'aph company and all other tele
graph and cable companies having con
nections with Sicily have been instructed 
not to receive any more secret or code 
messages for that island. 

The Moo Searched. 
Sfult Ste. Marie, Mich., Jrr. 9.—^Tlie 

Oanndian Soo was visited vvrith a big fire 
thw moniing which destroyed McQuarm's 
gKKtry, Thomas' statioiery store and 
Stark's shoe stor** Loss, $12,000; par
tially covered by insur.'nte. 

mount ID Summoned. 
Macon, (Ja., Jan. 9.—Hon. James T. 

Blount received a telegram fr<>ro Wjush-
ii gt<yn to-day calling him before the Ha
waiian committee. He will leave this 
afttrnoon. 

Made tin AK»itsii»nont. 
Chicpgo, Jan. 9.- I^vi Solomon, pro

prietor of the Empire theater, assigned to 
David W assorinan. Assets and liabili
ties $25,000 each. 

DoNMett Heprleved. 
Guthrie, Okla., Jan. 9.—Jolin Dossett, 

who was to have been hanged here, has 
been reprieved for sixly days. 

SEVERAL III II.OINtiS ARE NOW IN 
Ul i>S. 

The Casino, Music Hall and the i»eri-
Ntyie llurncd. and tlie I.iberai Arts 
lluililiiiK: UunisiKed—Occ Fireman 
Killed und Several Others Injured. 

An Inlcrnuti >n< 1 MiirrlnBO. 
London, Jan. 9. The 'l^inies announces 

the coming marriage of Viscount Deer-
hurst, son of tlie earl of Coventry, and 
Miss Virginia Bouynge, daughter of 
Charles William Bouynge of California. 
The Bonynges are now living at 42 
Prince's Gate, Kensington road, London. 

Fifteen Poll«-« n en Killed. 
Cape Town, Jan. 9.--A dispatch from 

Palapye says that native reports state 
that lifteen Bec-huanaland policemen were 
killed recently during a wet, dctrk night 
near Inyati. No further details are 
given. 

Chicago, Jan. 9. — The world's fair 
Pou pei came last night. A rushing vol
cano of flame, a huge gothic architecture 
tumbling to chaos; bewildered mobs of 
people—all were there, under a great 
starry sky of Italian clearness, with 
Luke Michigan's broad expanse, a second 
Mediterranean. l*robably no more mag
nificent, yet terrifying, spectacle has ever 
been witnessed this side of the Atlantic. 
The fire^started in the Casino and is 
supposed "to have been set by two tra-nips 
for revenge. It quickly spread to the 
ptristyle, and this, together with the 
musie hall, soon went. lL then attacked 
the n.anufacturcs and liberal arts build
ing, but after an hour's haid tight tho 
fli u.es were subdued. The federal of
ficials put the maximum loss at $1,000,-
000. On the other huid thestimates 
mode by the people connected with the 
hxal directory madevthe highest figures 
oi ly $250,000 in the liberal arts building. 

The great fire was not without its work 
of death and injury. For the second 
time within the history of th ? exposition 
the firemen risked life and limb to save 
the property of others and saddened 
home as the result. 

The dead: William Mackev, pipeman 
Engine C-oinpany No. 01; fell from ladder 
on ptristyle. Internally injured and died 
at .Mercy hospital. 

Injured: Capt. Frederick Getz, Truck 
No. 10; fell from roof of manufactures 
building; left leg broken, chest badly in
jured and internally hurt. Eugene Du-
rand, watchman iu rhe French section of 
the manufactures building, struck on the 
head by a plank; badly cut and bruised. 

Shortly after 11 o'clock four firemen 
were caught beneath a crush of falling 
embers just outside of the manufactures 
building. Streams of water were at once 
poured upon' the mass and soon the in
jured men were removed. Their mimes 
could not be ascertained by the chief, 
but it was said that all of the men were 
ui en<i.Reious when rescued, and that three 
of them were fatally injured. 

At midnight President Higinliothem 
telephoned to the general manager of the 
Associated Press. He said he had l>een 
iu the burning building over two hours; 
that the roof had burned and fallen, but 
that, fortunately, few of the exhibits 
were in the range of the falling embers. 

"I should say," said he, "that the loss 
by water would be much greater than by 
fire. The total loss to exhibits will not 
exceed $100,000. Of course the loss is 
serious enough, but the fire is now under 
control, and there is no more to fear. 
All told, the contents of the liberal arts 
building did not exceed a million dollars 
in value. As to the casino, peristyle 
and music hall, there is no loss. We 
should not regret their burning as it is 
the cheapest way to get rid of them." 

Iowa'* Seratoi nI iI j i  

Dt>s Moines, Jan. 9.—The candidates 
for United States senator held a eon-
feretee to-day tx> deeid1 cn the date for 
a nominating caucus. It was agreed to 
suggest Friday night, this week. Grenr 
was ready for Wednesday night; Hep
burn, Stone and Lacy wanted Friday, 
and Cummins wanted next week. The 
result was a compromise date. Perkins, 
Grear, Lacev and Hepburn want t> get 
back to Washington as soon as possible, 
so they wish the matter settled as soon 
as possible. The candidates all profess 
to be satisfied with the date set, ami it 
is not likely the members of the legis
lature will choose any other date than 
what the candidates prefer. The pro-
cei»dings in both houses were <v>ntine<l to 
effecting a tem]x>rary organization. Cau
cuses to select permanent officers were 
held immediately after adjournment. 

Precise in California. 
Los Angeles, Jan. 9.—The long dreaded 

freeze ca-me Inst night with disastrous r^ 
sults on the orange groves throughout 
the citrus belt of the southern part of 
the sti.te. The mercury fell eight de
grees below freezing point, which is one 
degree lower than it reached during the 
cold snap of 1N91, when it is estimated 
that two-thirds of the entire orange crop 
of •California was ruined. To-daiy all 
sorts of rumors are in circulation as to 
the extent of the freeze. Some growers 
declared that the loss will be ns heavy 
as i' was two years ago. Others, how
ever, took a more hopeful view and ex-
pit-ssed the belief that only a quarter oi! 
a ci op had been injured. The lemon" 
cr op has suffered very severely. 

The C.'iMhlcr Gone. 
Sjokone, Wash., Jan. 9.—Charle . 5  F. 

Russell, cashier of the First National 
Bank of Colfax, has defaulted. Bank 
Examiner Charles Perry is now in po«-
Ptssicn. Russell was on duty when the 
bank closed Saturday night, but when 
I\iry intimated that he thought of work
ing Sunday, Russell complaiucd of feel
ing poorly and refused to oome down. 
Perry discovered the shortage to be 
over $1,000 in cash, and when word was 
sent to Russell he came to the bank, but 
later could not be found. Russell is 
about thirty-five years of age, is married, 
and moved in the best of society. Her
man L. Chase, formerly receiver of the 
Sjokane National bank, has been bonnd 
over to the superior court in $10,000 
bonds on a Ui.-irge of raping Mary Nelson, 
a domestic iu his employ. 

Anarchist** Threaten. 
Lend on, Jan. 9.— A Paris dispatch to 

the Chronicle says that Variant's trial 
will scarcely last more than one sitting. 
The anarchists are sending threatening 
letters to the address of tho^e persons 
w<ho are on the jury list, and to the court 
officials. The precincts of the Palais do 
Justice will be well watched. M. Dei bier, 
the public executioner, has received a note 
wrrring bitn that the shed in the rue de 
la Folic-Mericourt, which contains the 
guillotine, will be blown up if Vaillant is 
ix i.demned to die. Some outrage may be 
looked upon as likely to happen, either 
before or after the trial. 

IH m  Srcond Term. J 
Columbus, Jan. 9.—Gov. MeKinley's 

inauguration to a second term as the 
chief executive of Ohio was, as u^ual 
vvllien great local interest is manifested 
iu such affairs, more of a social than 
political event. Democrats of state or 
national reputation, who are loaders here 
in their respective professional and busi
ness line®!, were prominent in the cere
monies. Similar events usually consti-
tut" a stmi-holiday. Business was not 
suspended, but a great many people gave 
the day to pleasure. These courtesies, 
regardless of party, probably began with 
the inauguration of William Allen, ami 
have boon continued almost without ex
ception, ever since. It was perhaps on 
that account that Gov. McKinley re
frained from touching especially upon po
litical topics. Some of his political 
friends were of the opinion that he ought 
to have spoken directly upon political 
affairs of national importance, but the 
governor decided to do otherwise. Con
trary to former experience upon manj 
similar occasions in late years, tlie weath
er was clear and cold, and the well 
paved streets were dry and clean. About 
5,000 men were in the procession. 

Life at Dell Rapldf*. 
Dell Rapids, S. 1)., Jan. 9.—President; 

Mel/oiith and Professors SbopaTd, tV>r-
bett, Phillips and Wlieaton, of the state 
agru ultural college, au* here this wok 
co i ducting a farmers' institute. 

The drug store of M. K. Collins & Co., 
which was recently el >sed by an injunc
tion, because of the vii latiori of the pro-
liilition law, was opened to-day, the pro
prietors being required to give bonds in 
the sum of $500. 

Mrs. John Jt/linson, who.-e unworthy 
spouse was arrested and bound over to 
the giand jury a few days ago on a 
charge of trying to kill his family, is try
ing to secure bonds, that her husband 
may be released from custody and reluru 
to the home circle. 

A Rold Dnyliffht Robbery. 
Chics:go, .Tan. 9.—Three desperadoes 

crptured bet ween $5,000 and $10,<HX) 
votih of pli iider in th » Loan Star efheo, 
55 Randolph, street, dating business hoars 
yesterday. The n.cn escaped though po
lice officers qu'i:*kly begi'ii seouring th* 
e'itv for the roblwri. Samuel Green-
burg owns the pawn K.hop. It was i:i 
Charge of Lione Greenlurg, a clerk. He 
w;u bound and gagged before the me i 
began operations. They we're interrupted 
by ten-year-old Mary Clements, a i.eigh-
bor's e-hiild. The robbers seized the girl 
and bound and gagged her. Her absence 
loel to the discovery e»f the robbery. She 
and young Greeuburg wert> found help
less in the rear of the building. 

Indian Warfare in Minnesota. 
Washington, Jan. 9.-—A bill introdueeel 

by Col. Kiefer recalls an interesting 
eh."pter in the history.of Indian warfare 
in Minnesota. In 1 So7 the Chippewa 
Indians massacred a number e»f people 
living on the shores of Spirit lake, Iowa, 
and carried off four women prisoners. 
Minnesota sent out an expedition and 
finally ransomed two of them, Mrs. Mills 
and Miss Gardner. The e.»st of the op
eration, im-ludhig the ransom paid, was 
alxnit $4jHH), an expe>r>e> which would 
have been borne by the general govern
ment, and Col. lviefe»r's bill is te> re'iin-
•burse the treasury of the? state ia that 
amount. 

M ill Arrest Johnson, 
Duluth, Minn., Ian. 9.—A warrant has 

bt*en issued at the instance e>f Mayor 
d'Autremont for the arrest of ex-Village 
Treasurer Johnson of West Duluth, 
charged with misappropriating $10,000. 
This is the result of the trouble of Sat
urday when Jedmson was paying out vil
lage funds. Johnson's books are under-
s texrI to be in a very badly mixed con
dition, and he has so far decayed in turn
ing thewn in to the city authorities. Tlie 
books of ex-Village Reeordcr Bergstrom 
are in bad shape anel there is no way of 
telling from them anything about village 
finances or the boiidenl debt. 

After Quarter S«ctionH. 
Chi'inbe'rliin, S. D., Jan. 9. — Cold 

v wither cannot chill the ardor of t.ne 
home seekers who are searching for and 
finding quarier-see.tions that are to their 
lilii.g During one nu ith <since the com-
mei.<ement of winter ov-^r sixty home
steaders filed on lands in the Chamiter-
lain district, anel this average will prob
ably be kept up all winteu\ and as spring 
.approaches the immigration will, of 
course, increase. Take it all in all, the 
outheok for South Dakota and its people 
is indevd a bright ow. 

Leovi.'* the l'opuliMtH. 
Wichita, Kan., .Tan. 9—A sensation was 

car seel here by the publieatiem of a let
ter from W. H. Neiland, a member of 
the Seventh district Populist fwigre'ssion-
al committee, to the chairman thereof, 
tendering his resignation. His letter is 
a scathing arraignment of the Populist 
party. Mr. Noland was a Republican be-
fe>re entering the Populist fold, and rev-
turns to the old party. Having been a 
leader in th" party his change of base is 
considered by politicians as very signifi
cant. 

New Populist Daily. 
Denver, Jan. 9. — Gov. Wsite's new 

paper, which will advexnte the interests 
of the Populists, will make its first np-
pean nce> this afternoon. It will be*called 
the Daily Populist and will be edited by 
II B. Stcveuis. It is generally under
stood the paper is starteel fe>r the purpe>se 
of upholding the acts of the extra ses
sion of the legislature as far as they fed-
low the recommendations of the governor, 
and to labor fe>r the re-election of Mr. 
Waite to tlie governorship. 

'lnkiiiK lp Tax LiMs. 
St. Paul, Jan. 9. —Public Examiner 

Kenjon sent out e-ire-uiars to county 
auelitors and traisure*rs y<\sterelay giving 
instructie>ns as to the now plan of mak
ing up tax lists, using the school district 
as a unit. The change proposed is this: 
"Commence at the northeast corner of 
the town tmd (tho first description, of 
course would be section 1 or some part 
thereof) taking tUs elescription and find
ing the school district number, group all 
the lands in thut district in conseeutivo 
•rcler by sections." 

SlilTKLU Tlll.Ui QUORUM 

nr. m  urn vrs h u k  t i i i :  i p p k r  

H A N I )  I \  T H i :  H O I S K .  

The Required dumber of llemocwut® 
Appear «n«l the Tariff hill Is Pre
sented—Huvraii in the Senate Is 
Atftiiu AVuvlnjf Warm. 

Washington, Jan. 9.—The Democrats 
have secured tluiir <iuon:m and the Wil
son bill is now berfore the house. Tho 
demand for the previous qmsstion in the 
house was carrion 1 1S9 to 0—ton inore> 
than a que>rum. Thirty minutes was al
low ed under the rules. The roll call de
veloped the prvsene-e of a quorum, 179 
men.hers voting on the first roll oall. 
The house adopted a special order fixing 
the 29th for a vote on the* Wilson bill 
by a. vote of 175 to 1. Mr. Wilson then 
pros*i.ted the bill : n i made an address 
in its advetev y. aft-T vvhie-ih the house 
adjeuirued. 

The Hawaiian e.v»ntrov«rsy waxes 
w. riter from day to day iu the Unitenl 
States senate?. Nearly .a see>re of rese
ll tie. ns have already been introduced on 
the subject, but the end is not yet in 
sight, and after more; than an hour's 
sharp discussion the senate adjounuMl 
with the preuuise of preli>nged eliscusrjon 
of the Frye» resolution to-morrow, anel a 
pffsibility of Mr. Turpie's resolution be
ing e ailed up to-day. Senator IIe>ar suev 
cee-ded in aia'en(uating with practical cer
tainty the fa<rt that. Commissioner Blount 
was paid from tlie secret fund e>f the 
sti'to department; this being substantially 
admitted! by the Democrats. Senator 
Frye maele an inefTcotual effort. te> swure 
a vote on his resedutiou dwlaring fe>r 
non-intervention by this government in 
Hawaiian affairs, but there was strong 
objee tion, and it went over until later 
this we>ck, when Mr. Davis of Minnesota 
will speak on the subject. Senator 
Turpie of Indiana, prest nti«d a re>solu-
tion alleging the inexpediency of annex
ing Hawaii to the Unite>d States, but de>« 

reign 
Id hi-governments with that country shouh 

regjirded as hostile? to this country, auef 
he will probably submit se>me remarks 
ou the matter in a few days. 

Shot H* b  Wife. 
Shoals, Ind., Jan. 9—She«rman Wagoner 

shot, and instantly killed his wife at 
Lynnville, nineteen mile's nortih of this 
city, this morning. His wife had left 
him on account of bad treatment and re
turned to her father's house. Wagoner 
appeared there this morning and de-
mnnded ihat. she return *o him «>r he 
we>uld kill lier. She refused atiel he raised 
his shotgun to his shouleler and tireil, the 
loael striking her in the he>ad, killing he?r 
instantly. He then thmitetuvl to kill 
any pers<m who attempted to de'tain him, 
saying he was determine^l to die rather 
than 1m' arrested, as he knew he would 
be lynched. Intense excitement pre-vails 
und e>flicer.s have gone from here to arrest 
him. 

Quiet at Hawaii. 
Victoria, B. C., .Tan. 9.—Tlie Canaelian 

P; e-itic .ste>amer Warrimoo arrived to-day, 
brii ging Honolulu aelvien»s to Jan. 1. 
Most intense excitement pre'vailenl 
threnighont Honolulu uutil the arrival of 
the re-venue cutter Corwin. After that 
M it ister Willis imiele his demand upon 
I're-.-ielenit Dole to surrender the govern-
nieMit te> the ejue*en. The provisional gov-
erivmiut promptly refused and Minister 
Willis took ne> further step to enforce 
iMunplianco with his ordn*. Tlie excite
ment then rapidly subsidesl and for a 
we'ek lK'fe>re the sailing e>f the Warrimoo 
tlitre was perft?ct tranquility. It is now 
thought that the crisis has passed. 

Itiih'n I.efftSpiuture. 
Utah's Ijegislat vire. . 

Salt Lake, Utah, Jan. 9.—The thirty-
first biennial session of the Utah legis
lature cemVenice! to-day. M. A. Bre^elen 
was ele>cte'd presidenit. of the council and 
A. B. Eme'ry speaker of the house. Both 
are Republicans. The council is com
posed of seven Re;pul>licans and fivo 
Democrats; house of fifteen Republicans 
and nine Democrats. Gov. West's mes
sage exults in the prospect. t»«f speedy 
state>liooe!, enjoins ee-ewiomy in approjrria-
tions ane' re'commenel-i an apprv*j»riai ion e*f 
$125,<XX) to construct a wing of the pro
posed capitol building. 

Arrest a i'ric*t. 
Ilcine, .Tan. 9.—Rev. Father Urs*>, of 

the Church of St Lu<*ia, and the 
sreristan of that chure'h, wiio were ar
reted on Stiturday, with the priest's 
sifter and nephew, on suspicion of being 
connected with the revolutionists, and 
who were subse-quemtly releuse-d on the 
ground that the thousand or more let-
tern found at their re'sidemee's had been 
coi fided to them, they 'being ignorant of 
the»ir contents, wore re&rrested this morn
ing 

That ThrchhiitK Trnst. 
Alrrra. S. D., Jan. 9.—-IhghtceM farm

ers of Jerauld eounty were interviewed 
on Saturday relative to the combine* 
against the threshing trust, and each one 
gave it as his opinion that the se-heme 
was a sure go—that the price for thresh
ing grain must come down. One or twe» 
of the outfits in this county say they will 
no: enter tie o*onibine against the farm
ers, and this means a victory in itself 
for the tillers of the soil. 

Infringement on Kdiion Patent. 
Bos-tcn, Mass., Jan. 9. — Judge Sliip-

Ti'un, of the United States circuit court 
for the district of Connecticut, has just 
filed an important decision granting a 
piedirranary injunction against the War
ing Klefctrie; company, manufacturers e»f 
ii e ai de scent lamps known as the "No
vak,' holding that lamp an infringevn ^ it 
of the Iviisou patent, and restraining 
the: Waring company fioui continuing the 
manufacture of the lairps. 

4 Mysterlon* Murder. 
Xiyens. Jan. 9.—A mysterious crime wa« 

cmn.itted yesterday evening on an ex
press train running between St. Got hard 
and Balvigny. An. unknown gentleman, 
who was ale no, apparently, in one of the> 
railroad carriages, was killed and his 
body was afterward thrown upon the 
rails. The police are iuTe»tigatmg th$, 
mystery. 


